How many stars are there?

Much and many

1. What’s the word?

Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>stars</th>
<th>sky</th>
<th>fly</th>
<th>ice cream</th>
<th>Greek</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>planet</td>
<td>snow</td>
<td>dinosaur</td>
<td>sunshine</td>
<td>plants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Choose the answer!

Listen to the grammar chant. Circle the correct answer.

a. How many ____________ are there in the night sky?  planets / stars / aliens
b. And how many animals know how to ____________?  fly / swim / jump
c. How much ____________ do I eat in a week?  pizza / chocolate / ice cream
d. And how many years does it take to learn ____________?  German / Greek / Japanese
e. How much of the ____________ is covered in snow?  school / planet / country
f. And how many ____________ lived long ago?  people / insects / dinosaurs
g. How much bright ____________ do plants need to grow?  sunshine / colours / stars
h. So many ____________, so much I don’t know.  sentences / ideas / questions
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3. Choose the answer!
Circle the correct answer.

a. How ____________ planets are there in the solar system?  much / many
b. How ____________ of the planet is covered in water?  much / many
c. How ____________ homework does your teacher give you?  much / many
d. How ____________ children are there in your class?  much / many
e. How ____________ dangerous animals are there in your country?  much / many
f. How ____________ time do you spend online?  much / many
g. How ____________ chocolate do you eat?  much / many
h. How ____________ toys do your friends have?  much / many

4. Write and draw!
Write some questions using how much and how many. Do you know the answers? Write about them and draw a picture!
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